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Possession, Obsession <!And Oppression

CJ)e1710n

,\re realize tllat there \viII be mallY
\vho ,viII raise their evebro\vs
allc1 \V011...
der \vhat sort of tal1gent "re have gotten off on \v"llel1 tl1e}r read the title of
. our subject. \\Te have 0111y this request
to make. Do 110t diseOuIlt vvl1at \ve have
to· sa~:, nor denounce us as gOlle illtO
son1e false isnl or beillg fal1atical ll11til
,rou
have taken COl1siderable time to
...
searcl1 tIle scriptures ancl study 011 this
" L
su b ]eCL.
For a scripture text \ve refer ~:OU to
.James 4: 7 and these \~vords "R.esist tIle
(levi!, alld 11e \vill flee from J7ou."
e
are conlmal1ded to resist the devil, 110t
associate \vith him nor COl1verse \vith
him. There is a theorv
. that is nlore or
less gel1eral an10ng the people \vho belie\re in 11ear~-felt salvation that the
temptatiol1s that come to the Inillc1 in
ul1clean thoughts and evil thoughts are
just infiuel1ce. The~y are more. thal1 all
infillellce; they are suggestions "\vhich
come from demol1s and evil Sl)irits sent
fronl the devil. These DelTIOnS are just
as real as you or I; they are real personalities. They are soldiers ill the
armv of the devil. The:v are the f0110\7\rers of the same satan \vho e11tered il1tO
Judas Iscariot that caused him to be"-
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tray the Son of God aI1d later comn1it
suicide. They are "the same evil speaking aIld cursing demons that influeIlced
Peter to disown His Lord and to curse
and swear ill His presence whell He
11eeded Him III 0 st. "
.
There is OIlly one Satall" but mallY
demons, evil, al1d uIlclean spirits. III
Psalm 34: 7 \ve read "The allgel of tIle
Lord ellcampeth rOUlld about them that
fear him, ,and delivereth them." God
has Ininistering spirits or messellgers
that ellcamp around his childrell to deliver them V\7hell they call UPO]l Hilll.
I Peter 5 : 8 declares, "Be so-ber, be 'vigilallt; because your adversary the devil,
as a roaring lion, walketh abollt, seel{illg ,vhom he may devollr; whonl resist
steadfast in the faith." The de,ril has
under his comlnand a nlighty host of "
disembodied spirits called demolls.
These follow tIle direction of SataIl ill
all effort to overtIlrow God or to hillder
\
,
tIle worl{ of God.
Before we ellter illtO discussioll on
tIle subject of demollS it V\7ould be ,veIl
to fix ill "our millds the stages of
demon l)o\ver. Delnoll possessioll is
,vhere the delnoll takes over, COlnes illto tIle illdividual and tal{es up abode
or occupies the bod~r, speal{illg alld COlltrollillg tIle persoll they possess. SecOIld, dem01l obsession is the alltecedellt
to possessioll. Obsessioll is a state of
4
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being vexed or beseigec1 by an evil
spirit or spirits; sIlall \ve say illfiuelleed
fron1 '\vithotlt. Not possessed but il1fluenced by demons, it is just 011e stel)
from real possession Ul1d if 110t resisted,
or rebuked, possessiol1 ,viII folIo\v.
Third is oppressiol1 \vhich is a state of
bei11g ul1reasonably burdel1ed, afflicted,
or depressed. This may be froll1 the outside, or n1ay be ill body or ll1il1d. Al1 indivdual may be oPl)ressed of the devil
but still not be possessed. Jesus healed
all \vho ,vere oppressed of the devil.
Another point that should be clear is
tIle fact that there is only one Satan but
n1al1Y c1emol1s. Also that God is the onl~y
one ,vho is on111ipresellt. The devil is
not. He ma)T seenl to be but SataI1 does
110t nlake his appearal1ce al\vays. Evil
spirits, uncleI' the directioI1 and leadership of Satal1 nlake ,,"ar agail1st God
and His people. Denl0ns are real persOllalities. The/ are not something that
has a forked tajl alld horns. Thev
are
..,
fallel1 al1gels. They are disembodied
spirits. IVlany have failed to recog11ize
these evil spirits alld have passed thenl
by· as a thought to do evil ,vIle11 it was
a demO}l ullder the leadership of Satal1
tl1at talked to them al1d made the suggestiol1. That del110n is just as real as
any 1JerS011 \vho could have approached
you and made tIle same suggestio}1 that
you could hear \vith your IJhysical ears.
--7-

When we see this POil1t v;,re ,viII ullderstand better how to resist. evil.
Another thing that ,ve must relnelnber is that- Satan was the wisest alld
most beautif.ul creature God .ever created. He has kll0wledge that you. and
I do 110t have. He is superllatural. Whel1
Satall, who -was origil1ally the SUll of
tIle morl1il1g, Lucifer by 11ame, fell 11e
did 110t lose his personality; He lost his
state of grace before God, he lost his
holil1ess a11d puritJr • He is like a backsliddell .preacher who has ability, personality and is an orator but has 110
God ill his heart. We have seell l)reacllers who could sway a cOllgregatioll
with their pS~Tchology alld oratory~
Folks ~rould shout and run· the aisles,
~yet the preacher was out of touCll "rith
God alld had beell for years. That is
Satan's conditioll - abilit~T, \~visdonl,
l~llov\Tledge, po"rer, but a rebel against
God.
SOlne of. the llall1es~ g-ivell to 11iln ill
the ~T ord of God are' "tIle father· of
Ii es"
bretllrell"
, "the' accuser of the.
,
"adversary," "the ruler of darklless,"
"prillce of this \vorld," "pril1ce of the
po,ver of the air," "tIle '~licked one"
and "tIle telll1)ter." He appears ill
differel1t ways.°I-Ie n1ay come as a roarillg" lion alld he ma~T apI)ear to yOl;! as all
Hllg:el of ligllt.
There are a g·reat 111all~T more people
-- 8"-
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possessed thall ,\ye realize and a
great nlany" more \vho profess salvatiol1
that are obsessed of the devil. And still
a migl1ty· host of God's true saints \vho
are oppressed of the devil due to tl1e
lack of teacllil1g al1d kll0\vledge 011 tIle
subject. l\'Ial1~~ people are siclt alld afflicted, others have become disconraged
al1d fell bv the \vav allc1 some are do\vn
in spirit~ discouraged, and unable to live
a constant victorious life beeause they
do 110t kl10\V ho\v to make \var on Satan
and his host. No one has ever illstructeel t11em ho\v to defeat the ellenlY
. of
their soul. The ll10re \Ve 1{]10\V COllcernillg Satan al1d his clemolls allcl evil
spirits tl1at ten11)t, try·, al1d infl uellce,
the better \ve '\vi11 kno\" ho\v to \vage a
spiritual \varfare. The lllore \ve study
and understal1d his lllethods of approach, the character of his \varfare and the tYl)e of vveapons he uses,
the easier it -.:yill be to resist him, the
greater the victory \Ve \viII have and
the more victorious \ve ,vilf be able' to
live. .
The \vords demol1s, devils, ul1clean
spirits and evil spirits are used i11terchangeably ill the scripture. There is
only one Satal1 but mal1Y delTIOllS or evil
spirits. These evil spirits are Satal1's
en1issaries actillg i11 the interest of the
Kingdom of Darkness. They are sent
as secret agents by Satan to appear to
c1en1011

L'

~

'
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Inall as allg'els of light and iIlfiue11ce
their victilTIS il1 such a lllall11er as to defeat the plall of God if possible. These
lTIeSSe11gers or demo11s . are se11t to
spread reports favorable to their leader, Satall.
De1TIOllS are spirits capable of ·tllinki11g, talking and hearillg. they have
po,ver to il1fi ue11ce al1d know the secrets
of mall. These evil spirits are more il1telligellt thall rflall for they ,vere beillg's
of a higher order thall lllall. Denlol1s
llave 110 form that .is visible yet we believe it is possible for them to be visible u11der certain COllditio11S. Tlle:y are
disembodied spirits that are capable of
e11tering a11d cOI1trollil1g nlall or beast.
(St. Marl{ 5: 1-13)
All evil spirits are eIle1TIies of tIle
I{iIlgdo1n of Rig'hteousIless a11d are COllsta1ltly ,vagi11g' a ,;varfare 011 God,
CIlrist, a11d His childrell. Satall uses
his ll10St effective "veapon to defeat the
p]al1 of God. If :YOll ~are a bor1l-agai11
Christia11 a11d tIle Sl)irit of God d1ATells
,,,itlli11 your lleart, you are ill tIle l)lall
of God; tllerefore 1 you are all ellel11Y
of Satal1 alld subject to attack by de111011 })OV,Ter. If you are a si1111er tllell
you are subject 110t OlllJT to attacl{ but
also to actual possessi011. B:y tIle '~7ord
possessioll '~Te nleal1 that the vvicl(ed
Sl)irits ullder certai11 COl1ditiollS are capable of. el1terillg' illto :your bod JT and
-10-

controlling J~our eyes, lips, <111d actions.
TIlev can and \vilI sDeak through
- YOU at
,ville 011ce this 11appens, you are llelpless and at tlle mercy"
. of the devil until
~

~

~

'

someOlle casts hinl out in tI1e l1anle of
Jesus Cllrist, the Son of the livillg Goel.
Demol1s nla~! attack Christians ill
Y"arious 'vay-s. They may" oppress tIle believer b:y~ afflictillg his body. If the be-

liever is not COllstalltlv
ill an attitude of
.'
\vorship in heart~ ill an llllexpected nlOment. a demoll nlay conle as all al1gel of

light and Inake a suggestio11 v{hich \vil1
lead .\,"ou fron1 the center of tIle ,viII of
God. If you are not careful to catch the
clleck of the Spirit of God, you ,viII fil1c1
yourself in a depressed alld accused
state \vith all accusil1g demoll Usil1g· all
his strength to overpo\ver :'lOll, causing
":you to surre11der your faith il1 Christ
and the lJo\ver i11 His resurrectiol1.
Tvla11v times \ve thillk of our afflictiOl1S, trials, B.l1d reverses as of the
De"vil but \ve fail to consider that it is
110t one personality in particular but a
host of demolls, an army of evil spirits
\vho are under cOlnmand of the arch
fiel1d of hell, Lucifer, the faIle11 archallgel, the el1emy of God alld the Commander-ill-Chief of tIle regions of the
dam11ed. There \vas a legion of den10ns
possessillg one mall in the time of
Christ. (St. lVlark 5: 9) Accordil1g to
,¥ ebster' s dictionary a legion is a com'

OL
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pallY of from three to five thousalld. We
are not in a warfare with one personality but a great number of demolls. As
Olle army makes war against another ill
the natural, so· it is in the spiritual,
there is 011e Commander-in-Chief but
mallJI soldiers; there is Olle De\Til, but
many evil spirits.
We a.re warned cOl1cernillg the character of our warfare in Ephesians 6:
12. "For \~le wrestle not agail1st flesh
alld blood but agail1st pril1cipalities,
ag aillst po,vers, agaillst the rulers of
the darklless of this world, agaillst
spiritual wicl{edness ill high places."
Agaill we are comlnanded to resist
the Devil. James 4:7 "Resist the
devil, alld he ~Till flee fronl you." V\Te
COUllt an army foolish \vhich is ill \varfare with all0ther alld 11eglects to do a.ll
l)Ossible to learn the positioll of the
ellelTIJT, the type of warfare he is lil{ely
to use, the method of attack, and hov\9
to recogllize the ellem:)T soldier and equipmellt 011 sig·llt. Yet mall:)! people
~Till refuse to talk of the denl0n l)b~rer
about us today_ TIley 11eglect to study
the method alld apl)roach of demons
and the l)laces they are likely to attacl{.
As 101lg' as Satall call keep our eyes on
him and our '·~larfare on hilTI, the denl011S that l1lake up his arnlY \vill COl1stalltlv attacl{ alld defeat lnal1)!. Nations
take pride ill the specialized 111lits of
9
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tlleir arnlies but Satal1 has l1ad them
for centuries.
The ICing-dom of Darkness l1as illsal1e
demons, \Tiolel1t c1en1011s, suicide den1011S, dunlb spirits, bli11d spirits:, disease denl0ns, lust alld torture de111011S.
drink demons) religious (len1ons, and
many others. Some are possessil1g den10ns, others are obsession demo11s, and
still others are oppression demo11s.
The average laynlan, as \vel1 as Inil1ister, thil1ks of demon possessio11 as
someOl1e ,vho sllddenly goes insa11e, becomes dangerous and must be put il1tO
an i11Stitlitioll for safe-l{eepil1g. \Ve
must c011fess that this is the case of
some \t'lho are denl011 possessed but 110t
all by anJr means.
'-'

LUST AND TORTURE DEjJfONS
j\ianv of the horrible crimes \vhere
people are butchered ill a fielldish mal111e1' is nothi11g- but dem011 possession. III
some cases a lust alld torture demon
p.nters a 111 all , later a \voman is found
S0111e\vhere nlurdered, raped, a1ld brutal1~T butchered, beaten alld naked. VVe
say, a .sex fiend. No, a case of demo11
1) 0 sse S S 1011.
Some011e ma:y ask hovv do such persons become possessed. Demons seek to
e11ter il1to persons c011ge11ial to themselves. If all i11dividual consta11tlv
thinks about sex a11d reads many of the
L
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n1agazilles which are published today
that are not fit to be seell by a deeellt
person,. and they attend the lust IJictures that are beillg ShOWll in tIle
tlleaters, and have their millds filled
with filthy stories alld their e~yes full
of adultery; they are the type of perSOll
that all ullcleall spirit, a murderous alld
torture delTI 011 call easily enter and
take complete possessioll causing thenl
to c01nmit these horrible crillles ill all
effort to satisfy their passiol1S and lusts
that have been fanned by the demons
that have takel1 possessiol1 of theln.
LIQUOR DEMONS
The liqllor or ·drunkel1 delnoll 11as
fastelled hin1self to many l11e11 alld \VOl11ell todaJT. TIley are so possessed \vith
liquor demo11s that the JT 11eg-lect tI1eir
family, do ,vithout sufficiellt clothiilg',
force their childrel1 to go hungry, a1ld
lose their sense of decel1cy alld becollle
ilnll10ral, bril1gil1g them dO'~lll to disg'race alld hell. Only the grace of God
call deli,rer fron1 the drilll{ dem011. Call
~TOU see how the evil spirit ~rill sugg-est
that 'vou
call drillk or leave it alOlle?
.'
You tal{e a dril1k or t"ro, tIle drillI{
delll0l1 acts 011 your appetite, creates
alld fallS a desire for more liquor to
give the elTIotion the satisfactiol1 it
craves. Before JTou know what 11a8
takell place, you are a sla,re to tIle liq-14-

llor habit al1cl open to I)Ossession of demOllS that may' cause you to steal or
kill. You ma~l beconle possessed ,vith a
torture demol1 that \viII cause you to go
i11tO COll'lUlsiol1S or delirium tremellS.
Later '\~OU "rill come to .yourself ill a
jail cell 01lly to be told that ~YOll have
murdered Y'our '\vife, baby, s\Veetl1eart,
or sonle011e else. You onl:r call excuse
:lollrse1f by Sayillg that ~lOU do 110t remember '\vhat happened. You cry', ,yhy
did I do it. The ans\ver is delTIOl1s. You
TIlay sa:r{ that ,vilI l1ever l1appen to me
but if ~TOU do 110t have the Spirit of
Christ d,velling in ~Tour heart, you are
open to demon possession.
~

U"flCLEAl:{ SPIRITS OF 111fMORAL-

ITY
Some of the pron1inel1t del110ns ,vorl\:ing amo11g t1le people of this l)resent
age are the ullcleal1 spirits of immorality, demol1s of lust, sex delTI011S, al1c1
in1modest spirits. One of the cl1aracteristics of demoll l)OSsessioll is nudlt~l.
The devil kno'\vs that if he cal1 se11cl a
great host of irnmodest spirits i11to the
,vorld to influe11ce ,vornell and -mell to
scant dress that lust a11d sex demol1s
,viII S0011 be able to l)OSSess those \vho
are influenced. \Ve fear many people
\vho profess the experience of Holi11ess
are obsessed by this uncleal1 . spirit.
~ial1Y girls have beell influenced to fo1-15-

low the styles of Hollywood a11d Paris
and have fa11e11 i11tO disgrace because
they did 110t mind the checks of the
Holy Spirit alo11g the li11e of dress. This
may be a strong statement but the i11creasing and soul-damning doctrine of
11Udist camps is nothing but a concoction from hell that has been pronloted
b~y immoral, sex, a11d nudist demol1s.
Our opinio11 is that the people who freque11t these .~places are obsessed by demO'n power if not possessed.

SUICIDE DEMONS
Suicide demo11s have caused ll1allY
l)eople to take their OWll lives and ma11Y
tilnes the lives of others. Many have
beell the poor depressed souls that de1110ns have tormented and discouraged
al1d at the time of their deepest sorro,v
or trouble, the Sllicide demon will approach and suggest that it's not \vorth
it-,vhy 110t just end it all-,vllY not g·et
out of this misery. He n1ay suggoest
blovvillg jTour braills out ill order to
eause someone to be sorry. Perhaps
leave a note that 110 011e ul1derstallds
:you 1101" appreciates you al1d jUlnp frol11
a buildillg. He will argue that if you
junlp in the river you call drOyVll ~Tour
self and your troubles tOOr If at a tin1e
lil{e that) thought is givell to SUCll ideas,
the del1101l ,viII ellter the mil1d and possess and overpo,ver alld the soul ,:vill
-16-

tal<e drastic actio11 taki11g tlleir O\Vll life
and bringil1g tl1e.mselves to a suicide
11 elL No one is safe outside the blood of
C11rist al1d 0111v those ,yho live close to
the heart of G"od are livi11g \vl1ere suicide demons may not possess thenl. Has
it ever occurred to J'OU tl1at one of the
features of the apocalyptic judgn1el1t
,viII be that the abyss ,viII erupt demons
ill great l1umbers? (Rev. 9: 1-11)

RELIGIOUS DE11iONS
"Then we nle11tion religious demolls
folks raise their e~rebro\vs, sonle look as
if \Ye are off the track, or gone il1tO
fanaticisn1 for sure. But let us read on
before \Ve dra\v our conclusiol1S. The
de\Til \vould have you believe that such
a thing is foolish. Religious delTIOnS are
of a higher order thall ordinar~T delTIOnS; they attacl{ anI}; the most spiritual people . These are demolls that C0111e
as angels of l~.ght; theJT ,viII suggest evil
to pron1ote good. Eve \vanted to be like
God alld the devil suggested that if she
eat of the fruit of the tree, she \vould
be more \vise, and tricl{ed her. Everyone vvho is a Christian vvallts to be more
like God but \ve must be careful that we
are 110t persuaded by an evil spirit to
l)artake of e\7il that good may come. We
have seen people obsessed by religious.
demons. They suggest al1d if the mind
\viII surrender to the suggestion, the re-17-

ligious demon will enter and possess
alld cause the individual to do something or say something that under 01"dillary conditions they would ll0t do or
say; but after that they will cOlltinue
to do it and believe it to be of th.e Lord
vvhile they are ullder the po,ver of _all
evil spirit.
We have seen good people almost tUlll
a meeting ullder demoll obsession. We
have seen foJks come into a service alld
whell they entered the door, vve could
have told you what they vvould do before the preacher e,rer delivered the
message. Regardless of 110"\\r nlan:)! meetings they attellded, theJT will go' through
the same action . They feel blessed, they
believe it is the Holy Ghost tllat is blessillg them but it is a religious demoll
"\\Torkillg 011 their emotiollS and deceivillg tllem. We have had meetil1gs V\There
SOlne have the habit of takillg over the
Ineeting-. They ,~vill arise to testifJT alld
in just a few secollds ,viII be dell0ullcil1g
everyone ,vho does not act as tlle~T do.
That is demol1 obsessioll. That is 110t the
Spirit of God. Have you 110t seen people
ill wllom you had cOl1fidellce as' a Christial1 ~Tll0 at times seemed to have a
spirit that "\\Tas 110t cO'llducive to tIle
I-Ioly Gll0St? The follo,villg explal1ation
is from a tract elltitled "Demoll ObsesSiOl1" published by the Pisgah H01TIe
IVlovemel1t and used here by their 1)e1"-18-

n1ission: "There are relig"ious den1011s~
110t holy, bllt l1evertheless~religious. and
filled \vith a devilish form of religion
\vhich is a counterfeit of true, deep
spirituality". These pseudo-religious demons very rarely attack VOU110" beo-in0
ners, but they" hover around perS011S ,vho
advance JIlto deeper experiences, aIlc1
see}\: ever}T ol)portunity to fasten themselves UpOl1 the COl1sciel1ce or the spiritual emotions of persons of high states
of grace, and especially if they are of
vivid or el1ergetic temperament. These
are the demolls that play havoc among
many l)l'ofesso1"s of holiness. The 'vay"
they get hold of persons is as follo,vs:
A soul goes through a great struggle,
and is \,,"o11derfully blest. Floods of light
. and emotion s\veep through the beil1g.
The shore lines are all cut. The soul is
lau11ched out into a sea of extravagal1ce. At such a juncture these clemons
hover around the soul, a11d make
stra11ge suggestions to the mi11d of
somethil1g odd, or outlandish, or COl1trary to COn11TIOll sense al1d decent taste.
They make these suggestions under the
profession of beil1g the Holy Ghost.
They fan the emotions, and IJroduce a
stral1ge ficticious exhilaration, \\rhich is
simply their bait to get into some faculty of the soul. For example, one man
said that just after receiving the baptisn1 of the Holy Ghost, as he ,vould lie
I....;

..

,..

...
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ill bed at l1ight, a strallge~ wild sort of
exhilaration would shoot thru his mind,
alld a suddell impulse to jump out of
bed alld go' screaming allover the house,
,vllich if he had yielded to at once vvould
likely have gi,ren the demol1 access to
his brain.
Another good man says that he felt
lil{e rUll1ling· around the camp alld
climbing e,rery tree, but ha.d enougl1
discernment to "try spirits," alld fOUlld
the impulse was not of God. But allotller perSOll at the same calnp-meetillg
felt the same impulse alld ~yielded to it,
alld went yelling al1d screaming through
the ,",\Toods, climbillg trees, tearillg
clothes, exllaustillg his body, alld ill a
sl10rt tilne becalne lltterlv
.. useless ill tIle
work of God. Another person said he
felt like rol1illg 011 the floor alld groallillg alld l)ullillg the chairs aroulld, but
he c1istillCtly perceived that the illlpulse
to do so had something wild ill it~ alld a
touch of self-display 'colltrary to the
gentlelless alld S~Teetlless of Jesus; alld
as qllicl{ a·s 11e sa '",\T all attack of a false
spirit he ~Tas delivered, alld the tide of
l)ure love flO\\7ed all throug·h his breast.
But another mall had the sallle ilnplllse,
and fell dO\\Tll groallillg alld roarillg,
beating the floor \\Tith his hallds alld
feet, a.lld the demO}l el1tered il1tO hiln as
all allgel of light, 3,lld got hinl to thill1(
that his oUtla.lldisll COl1duct '",\Tas of the
'
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Holv Ghost, a11d it beeanle a regular
habit ill the'meetillgs he attellded, Ul1til
he \youlc1 rui11 every religious llleeting
he ,vas in.
It requires g·reat humility· to try these
spirits and detect the false 011es. TIle
Inost dal1gerous denl011s in existel1ce are
those pseudo-pious ones ,"vho soar around the high altitude of the spiritual
life, like eagles aroul1d great n10untail1tops, 311d seek to fastell their talons up011 the lofty but ul1conscious prey·. These
are the c1en1011s of spiritual pride, of religious ambition, of false l)rophetic viSiOll, of strail1ed and far-fetcllec1 illulninatiollS, of \vild a11d fallatic Jl0tiollS, of
stral1ge alld abnormal aifectiollS. These
are the demons that flit 0\7er the SUll1it.
regions ill the lalld of Cal1aal1, and attack very se1dom allV but advanced be~

~

lievers.

The effects of being I)OSSessec1 by this
sort of den1011~ aTe manifold, a11d plail1ly legible to a 'veIl-poised mind. Such
possessions cause people to run off into
things that are odd and foolish, UTIreasol1able al1d indecel1t. It leads thelTI
to adopt a peculiar voice or unnatural
shouting, or SOllle senseless shakil1g of
the body; of the striking of certaill attitudes, or the adoptioll of some silly
\vhim. Or such a possession may be
mal1ifested by peculiar heresies in the
mil1d, of ,vhich there is a nameless
-21-

v'ariety. It produces a certai11 ,vild11ess
in the eye and harshl1ess in the voice.
Such persons invariably break the law
of love, and severely condem11 people
who do 110t COl1form to themselves. As
a rule, such perS011S lose their flesh, for
demoniac possession is very V\Teari11g 011
the vital forces, and produces a terrible
strain on the heart a11d 11ervous systen1.
There are many perS011S who are
truly godly,. a11d want to live holy lives,
"Tho have failed to discern those e,ril
spirits, a11d u11der strange impulses
have allowed some ki11d of demo11 to
take hold of them; and though they are
still C011scious serva11ts of God, they are
so i11fluenced by e\ril spirits of a high
order as utterly to ruin their usefulness.
How ca11 they g·et deli\rered? TheJT
must fra11kly admit to themselves, to
God, a11d to others, that they have bee11
misled a11d then request the saints to
pray God to cast the dem011 out. To detect the agei1cy of evil 'spirits, a11d the11
to have the humility fra11kl JTto' aek110vvledge it, is more tha11 half the victory.
To ll1al{e a c011fession requires a. selfabasement which very feV\T persons are
V\Tilling to u11dergo. Tl1e great scheme of
a demo11 is to hide himself u11der the
guise of the Holy Spirit, or a110ther's
personality, a11d the greatest triull11)11
over evil spirits is the pOV\Ter to detect
them and try them. rro do tIlis tIle great-22-

est requisite is 11umility, that g·ets i11t.O
. dust and ashes, alld looks up fron1 the
.bottom of self-abasenle11t iI1tO the eJTes
of God for cODlpassio11 al1d help.
This is hunlilit~y that is 11anseatil1g to
a den10n. al1d TI1akes him five The lack
.

u

of t11is fathomless hUlllility is the reaS011
'vI1\!
not one fanatic in a thollsa11d ever
"
gets delivered and restored to sal1ctified
con1mOll sense~ al1d to that peaceful Iovi11g spirit \vhic.h is the foundation of
true usefulness."
There are still other types of religious demons. Satal1 has sellt forth ill
these last da~ts great hosts of teaching·
den10ns spreading false doctrine tl1at
causes peOl)le to depart from the faith,
(II Peter 2: 1, 2) and others that c1ellY
the Christ. Be sure that all \vho deny'
Christ, \yhether it be His Virgin birth,
His resurrection, the po\ver of His
blood, or His secol1d coming, or His
Diety, n1ark it dO\Vl1 that it is a doctrine of the de\Til beil1g proclaimed by
teachil1g demons.

INCIDEl\TTk) OF DE1110l\T
OBSESSION
You ma:r recall the experience of
Saul. He "vas converted. The scripture
says that "God gave h.im another heart."
He ,vas a child of God. He disobe\Ted
God and I Samuel, chapters 15 and" 16
tell the story that God permitted an evil
-23-

spirit to trouble lliln. III I Sanluel 18: 811 we find that he was obsessed ,vith a
religion demoll and a demoll of extreme
hate that would have murdered David
had it not been for the all-po'\\Terful
halld of God. The scripture says the evil.
spirit came UpOll Saul and it aJso says
the people at the same time wOlldered jf
he ,\\Ta.s 11UlTIbered amollg the prophets.
How did he die? He left a spiritualist
meetillg and ,vent out on the battle field.
The suicide demon IJOSSessed him alld he
left this world and wellt to a suicide's
hell. What were the steps? Borll of God,
disobeyed alld backslid, became obsessed by the devil, attellded a spiritualist
meetillg-, became devil possessed alld
committed suicide.
S.
of Judas Iscariot. He becanle a disciple 0
S,
was ~~er:te.9. treasu.-re1Z* of tnedipctples;}~laS_SPllt to p-reach the Gospel, heal the
sic.k,-.elea se the Ie er etc. He let jeal- .ous~v alld covetouslless ellter
IS ea .
IJeiTIon obsesS-loll caused Judas to
s.eD bis
,..
. T/ord. Whell he call1e to hilTIself,
he trIed to returll the lnolley alld fouIld
himself in a terrible state of affairs~
IlTIlnediately the suicide demO}l sllggested that he hallg hilnself aIld elld it all.
Why face disgrace. He opelled his Inilld
to the denl0ll's suggestioll alld he elltered alld took possessioll of Judas. Judas
died a suicide alld wellt to hell.
-24-

DE11[Ol\T OPPRESSION
.

Demol1 oppression is the act of clemOllS Ul1justly treating the c11ilclre11 of
God "lith hardship or compellil1g them
to perform their service to God ul1der
burdens, afflictions, or c1epressio11. 111
plain ,\vords, it is to be afflicted by demOI1S.

You may be a spirit-filled Christian
and still be oppressed by the devil. Jesus
healed all that \vere oppressed by the
devil. "Then a child of God is afflicted
in body·, it is the devil tr~y-ing to ha11dicap him to hinder the ,york of God. He
may cause discouragi11g times or hinder ill anJT ,vay possible your pilgrimage
to the Ne\v Jerusalem. Jesus gave His
disciples po\ver over unclean spirits
and commal1ded thenl to cast thenl out.
James commanded tIle sick to call the
elders of the churc11 and anoil1t "\vith
oil (all sick) in the llanle of the Lord
and the prayer of faith "\vould save the
sick (oppressed) al1d the Lord "iould
raise them up. \Ve should refuse sickness al1d resist it as \ve do Sill. The
\"\' orc1 says to resist the Devil and he
"\vill flee fronl
.. j..lLthe name of
v

~.

~

\iVhen doubts rush il1, ,vhen a gloomy
demon comes to pay a visit, when you
go to pray and the demon of eonfusiol1
_.~attempts to have you think of everytlri.n~rayer, rebuke the evil spirit
______ -25~"''''---''''"loo-'''''

in the l1ame of Jesus Christ a
lTI111 all
1m 0
·le. The DevIl
will fight prayer more than anjTthiilg~
eJsef.p.r be kiiQW:S>:lliat::tt l§ :V211r~ru:ePl¥
lille of life. You recall that Dallie IJray-ed alld the Al1gelof the Lord told Dalliel
that God heard him the very first time
he prayed; but the angel was hilldered
for tV\Tel1ty-olle dajTs before he got the··
allswer to Daniel.
Demoll 'oppressio'n is real. Some saJT,
"I don't talk about the devil, I preach
Christ, I magllify Jesus, I'nl too busy
tellillg the V\Torld about the great love of
God to preach about denl011s a.l1d €\Til
spirit.s." To tl1at ,ve answer that those
are the 011es ,vho are respo·nsible for
InallY souls being afflicted ill body alld
soul. They have failed to tell of the
ellemies that V\rill conle in alld rob you
of your victory, come as all allgel of
light al1d deceive alld side track you ill
~ ~your experiel1ce. They are the 011es ~Tho
let the deaf and dumb spirits afflict the
body al1d say nothing 1101" do aw-rtb.i.ng
to give deliverallce. ret they are comtilanded to preach delivera.l1ce to the
ca.ptive, a gospel of good 11 e\;vs, pO\~Ter i11
the Blood to deli\rer mall fronl everJTthil1g the Devil has chained hilTI '~litll
and retUI"ll to him everJTthillg ill Christ
that he lost il1 Adanl's fall.
.~ Jesus said, "These signs s11all follovv
them that believe; 111 nl~y l1alne shall
?
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they cast out devils: the\> shall la\:'"
hallds 011 the sick.. and they s11al1 recover." His con1111alld is to go! This is a
da~y \vhen \ve have neglected the preacllillg of a personal devil u11til l)eople 110\V
put the devil in the san1e categor)T \vith
Sal1ta Clause. Sometimes \ve \vonder if
mal1~7" people t11ese days are 110t so controlled byr Denl011s that the~y are almost
reil1carnated ill SODle of tIlem. That is
\vhJ the~T do ll0t preach 1101" believe ill
denlo11s and the \varfare \,~e ha've ill tIlis
day \vith tllem.
~

T

DE11fOl\lS OF GLOOnl
These demolls \viII come alld attack
the illdividual ill all effort to c1iscourag-e
the child of God. They suggest depressillg subjects; they cast a cloud over you
allcl thell accuse ~TOU of baclcslidil1g.
Tl1e~y suggest that you are 110t sallctified
,vhol1y or th~t you have completely
backslid. They suggest you are playil1g
the h~ypocrite. If you give thelTI groul1d
the~T '\vill attempt to I)Ossess.
Resist
tl1em il1 the l1ame of Jesus. Refuse to
give place to the delTIOl1 po\ver.

RESTLESS SPIRITS
These restless demons have so filled
the air in this ge11eratioll tl1at fe\v
\vorldly people are 110t obsessed b:y
them . People who are obsessed by the
restless demol1 \\7allt to go. They must
-27-

be 011 the mo've seekillg worldly pleasures. This restless demon will not permit the individual to relax. He must go
here, he lnust go there. They are l1e,'er
at home, they are not co11tellted, -they
are not satisfied. MallY folks V\Till get up
in the· morning and run to tOWll and do
it every day. They do not have allythil1g .
to go' for but to cater to a restless denl01l. If y.ou ever get victory over this
restless demol1, you ,viII be forced to
take sides agaillst him, refuse to give
him any place in body, soul, or spirit.
ADULTEROUS DEMONS
You may disagree ,vith us 011 the subject of demol1s but tllat does 110't challge
the facts. All about us are examples.
Observe for ~yourself al1d allY sane
thil1ker will agree that Inal1Y are the
divorces that are demoll inspired. Def"illitely this is Satall's "raJT of wreckil1g·
the home. A stral1ge power will besiege
or obsess either the mall or womall alld
out of it will grow hatred fO'r the other
until the divorce courts ~rith a ,Judge
under the illfiuence of satallic po,ver
grants the divorce. These words may
seen1 strollg but we n1ust stay by the
Word of God. "Wherefore the)T are 110
more t\~lain, but 011e flesh. 'iVhat therefore GO'd hath joined together, let 110t
l11an put asul1der." Matt. 19: 6 This
being the Word of God, tIlell the judge
,
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\vho gral1ts a divorce is Pllttillg tl1enl
asu11cler t11us going contrary to tI1e
'~'/ ord of God a11d places hin1 u11der
satanic influence.
Den10ns rnallY tin1es brillg an in differellt spirit bet,veell husballd and \vife,
then a strange drav~Ting to the OPI)osite
sex. At this IJoint the adulterous demol1
ellters, a divorce takes place. Remarriage is tIle 11ext step \vhich is denl0n illspired and as a rule after tIle den101l has
its victim thus ellsnared f fe\v 11ave the
courage to back up and tur11 f1"on1 sin.
PREJUDICIAL, CRITICAL, ACCUS]"flG o·nd SEDUCI~lG DElvIONS
Fe\v people have stopped to consider
the fact that manJT of these prejudice
spirits have kept mallY of God's people
apart. Satan has all army of COl1fusillg"
spirits al1d doubtil1g spirits as \vell as
critical spirits alld accusil1g spirits to
pla~T havoc \vith the church. 011e illdi\ridual in the church obsessed by a
critical spirit can \vreck a church. There
have been times vvhell a demon \\Til1 possess all individual in or out of the
church \vith a11 accusing spirit. They
,viII opell1y or privately accuse and de110Ullce vvith no grounds, cutting the in110ce11t a11d causil1g. confusion. Confusi11g spirits ,viII sow discord, cause general C011fusion al1d wreck a church for
in confusiol1 there is nothing but de-29-

nl0ns. "God is il0t the author of confusion."
Doubtillg spirits prevail ill the
church. The faith of the church has beell
wrecked by doubtillg spirits. The~y attacked Peter half way from the boat to
the SOIl of God. They attacked the dis- .
ciples at the foot of the MOUllt of Trallsfiguratioll~ We see little accomplished
alollg the faith line because we have
tolerated alld accoullted for its actioll
as a lack of faith ,;vhell it is a doubtillg
spirit hinderillg· our faith by appealillg
to our sellses ill answer to our fa.ith illstead of stalldillg 011 the Word of God.
Whell these spirits are ,vorkillg hard
to wreck tIle church, seducillg" spirits
ellter alld many today are in false doctrilles and a host are ill }lell todajT because of these seducillg· spirits alld doctrilles of devils. Seduce meallS ·to "lead
aside or astra.y." They come 011 the scelle
telling· their prospective victims that
there is 110 harlTI ill this or that. p-o not ..
be too radical or-severe ill your stand,
y-ou dri"ve others a~. £r~
clQ!l't preach about bell, 4e¥4.1.,-.an£L~
m611S
uld 11ave more fellov\Tshlp
wltll'those V\T}10 are rno er11 all
rca - /
lmllded-tllat i~ tile suggestion -of de::
r-~~~l~~OlLIl?I:U'IIljse is, !§~aworq. WI1~r~
there IS Ulll011 there IS 110 comprol1llse.
Seducillg spirits tell JTou to keep quiet
atollg certalll litles and S0011 fne p-oQT·
L.

-
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soul has been led H\VaV and is believi112;
in doctrilles of demons. T11at is 110t the
doctrine of a n1a11, but devils. I have
n1alTV times ta1ked to fol1{s ,vho one
tilne" enjoyed full salvation \vho have
ll0V\: been deceived b~r seducing spirits
and belie\Te doctri11es of the devil. That
is t
cr·~
very ba,ckslider. Tliesr
,viII believe a lie aI1d be da-mne
ffiey~ belie" elIot· tl1e truth._ r 1('
;.......,~

becau?e

r
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DISHOl\TEST DElvl0tlS \ J
1
"V',! e ha ve called it shop lifting and
givel1 it numerous other names. One
1)reac11er put. it "a l1atural borI1 thief."
"T e class it as a dish011est demol1 or a
steali11g spirit. You ma~T call it l<:lel)ton1ania if ...vou desire but it is still demoll
possessio11 by a stealing spirit.

LY-ING DEJI0NS
There are those \'lho are l)OSsessecl
\vith a lying spirit. They lie allc1 d011't
k1l0\V "\Vh:\T they do it. They will eveI1
lie ,vhen the trutl1 ,vould be easier to
tell. T~T may be professing thfit the~,r·
are saved and then a searc11i
e~sage
con1es all
U TIC the 1 at all ~ltara
prayer
!l essmg that they ave t,old
things t at \vere ulltrue. TEey asl\: forgiveness and promise they ,viII not do
it agail1. SOD11 the same thing happens.
,\Vhat is it? Demons suggest al1d obsess
them, tlley give ground to the den1011

E
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b JT tllil1king about it and before.they realize ,vhat has happened, the denl0l1
possesses alld the lying spirit causes
them to do the thillg they said they
would 11ever do.
Those V\Tho are possessed by lying
spirits must cOllstal1tly resist them. The',
very suggestioll that \vould ellter the
milld should be turlled out alld the demOll rebuked and commallded ill the
11ame of Jesus to leave. Folks may feel
strallge when such suggestiollS are
n1ade to "rebuke the demoll alld commalld him to leave ~TOU." That is because
theJT do not realize that the sugg"estioll
to the mind to do wrollg ,vas from a real
persollality just as real as they are.
WheI1 someOIle cOI1staIltly tormellts lIS,
,vhat happeIls? A_fter a certaill lellgth of
tilne we tell them to get out and let us
alolle. TheIl ,vhy not practice the same
method 011 Satall alld his demolls that
"Tould drag you to the brillk of the pit
of eterllal damllatioll alld thell shove
JTou ill. Rebu}{e the evil spirit ill the
llame o!~~ esus:
--..
_________

---

DISEASE DElJl0NS
Afflictillg delTIOnS or spirits are gOillg
about causing sicklless. Sicklless is a resuit of the fall, therefore it is of Satan.
~That we lost ill Adam 've had restored
lllltO us ill Christ. Healing of thebod JT
is one of the reden1ptive privileg"es. V\T e
-32-

should resist sicl\:l1ess i11 the san1e 111a11l1er that '\ve resist sin.
e nlust refuse
to accept it ill the l1ame of Jesus. The
"Tord of God dec1ares i1l Psaln1s 103: 3
"\\'ho forgivetll all thi11e illiquities; 1V ho
healeth all thy d-iseases." Also Isaiah
53 : 5 "But he ,vas ,vou11dec1 for our
tral1sgressiol1S, he ,vas bruised for our
iniquities; the chastisenle11t of our peace
\vas UpOl1 him; allc11vith 'vis stripes 'zoe
are healed." In the Ne\v Testamellt it
declares that Jesus of Nazareth ,ve11t about doing good alld healillg all that
"\yere oppreseed of tIle devil. \'l e must
}la\ie our faith in God's v\lord, 110t ill
our feeli1lg, not i11 our reaSOllS but ill
the fact that God said so. As lo11g· as
Satan can afflict God's l)eople, he cal1
hinder God's ,vorl{.
Regardles2 \vhetl1er it be sickl1ess,
Sill, or distress, it is 110t of Gael.
\'/e 11av the right to 1'e ~ . . th~
nan1e of ,. s lli-C rl8t. COlnmal1d the~
demOll to let Y'ou a1one, be i11 a Sl)irit of
prayer. Stand all the y\Tol"d~J'el11ind God
of His ')rOn11ses. Prayer and study of
tne \i\T or \vill be your \veapons agail1st
demo11 l)o\ver.

"r
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SATANS BfETI-IODS
DelTIOn po,ver Vv~orks in mallY \vays.
Demons may suggest something to your
rnind and thel1 immedjately accuse }TOU
of committing Sil1. They are real artists
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and they will paillt the faults of others
that you might criticize and fall. You
may go to prayer alld an army of delnons rush in to COllfuse JTour milld. Demons ,'viII some times cause a preacher
. to lose the power of his message b JTl1avillg someOlle start shollting alld ,valki11g
the aisles in tIle Iniddle of the preach-'
illg, drav,Tillg the attentio11 of tIle people
a "\va-JT from the message. Demons ~rill
ro
~evival that
preach--a
gos el which does 110 ex os sIn,
·
nal{es no deman s, W IC
qlllI e lIe see tel" 0 refraill froln sill. "T e
have 110t 'vritten tilese lilles to' stir
SOlneOlle illto rUll1lillg about castillg out
tIle demolls and evil spirits of the other
fellovv because he does l10t see his ,vaJT.

,vnI

HINDRANCE BY DEJJ10NS
e l10tice that "vhell Dalliel prayed
tllat the al1gel of the Lord ,\ras hilldered for a period of t"\\Tellty-olle days alld
had to ha.ve assistance fronl Michael., tIle
arch-angel, to get to Dalliel witl1 t.Ile
ans"\ver. See Dalliel the tellth cIlapter.
'The angel referred to the "Prillce of the
I{ingdol1l of Persia.. " Tllis prince is 110t
an earthly prillce but a prillce of Satall
set over the rule of Persia. Every g'OVerll11lent has a dem011 prince set over it
by Satan. Does 110t the scrilJture saJT
that he is the prince alld po,\rer of the
'air. Did it ever occur to "vou tllat as tIle

"r
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allgel of the Lord encampeth about the
child of God to deliver hinl; so Satall
has demOllS stationed to cause COlltention, ilTfiuellce and obsess and nlallY
times possess the loved Olles in the hOlTIe
to nlake it as hard 011 you as possible.
Some folks if they ever get their childrell into the Killgdom of God will be
forced to rebuke the demon that drives
that boy or girl after the pleasllres of
the ,vorld and commalld him to let them
alolle ill the name of Jesus. (T11is should
be done ill your secret prayer closet.)I'f'Ayl3
Those under the illfluenc
e~oll
pOV\Ter mllS eSlre 0 e free from it before "Eliey call receive help ~pirituany.
T-hey must adluit their state, this will be
a step toward deliverallce. Resistallce
is absolutely 11ecessar~r for complete deli·verallce.
The way demons get possessioll is by
takillg all tlle--groulld you will glV(?
them. They IJosseSS the mind or any
'prrft tlley can b~r your consent or by
yielding to their suggestiollS. Habit'
demolls must be resisted. Tobacco habit
may have fastened itself upon you Ulltil
you feel you are ullable to live V\Tithout
it, but if ~TOU will cast it away, refuse to
have allYthing to do ,vith it and refuse
the suggestioll of Satall when the demoll
brings a craving appetite for it. Rebuke th~ demoll po,ver, command him
to leave ill the l1ame of Jesus alld take
-35-

his habit ,;vith him. God will deliver, but
:you must have a desire to be delivered,
a ,viI1 to refuse the habit alld then God
can do the rest. He not only is able but
He is also willillg. The same is true of
any case where demon power is the
cause.
A christian must constalltly resist the
devil. The Christian warfare -. is all
spiritual. That is the rea~on we are to
l)ut 011 the whole arlTIOr of God. (See
Ephesians 6: 11-17) Our ~Tarfare is 110t
,;vith flesh alld blood but agaillst a l1igh
order of fallell allgels, agaillst influellcillgalld reasollillg of demons that ha:ue ..
po\ver 0
" T forSatall, agail1st the
ruler of the prillce of ar 11ess who has
a large nUlnber of demolls of all types
undeI:' his supervision. We also figoht against spiritual ,vickedness in high
places. It is he alld his fallell allgels or
demolls that hinder your prayers, brillgs
depressillg thoughts, .etc. UpOll you. That
is ,vhy God requires~ tIle whole arnl0l",
TRUTH, tlle Word of God, RIGI-ITEOUSNESS, the Gospel of Peace, Faith,
alld The Spirit. ~TllY are V\Te to put 011
the arlTIOr? To \vithstalld the fierJT darts
of the ,vicked.
l\1all JT times a denlol1 "rill possess all
illdividual causing them to Inake accusations or causillg them to have ragillg
times of al1ger. They resist the ,~rork of
God. Demolls have a contempt for spirit-36-

ual things. But there is victory over
tllelTI. There is delivera11ce from them
tllrough J eSllS Christ. Jesus said, "In
Iny 11ame shall they cast out devils."
(lV[ark 16: 17) To the child of God (the
borll-agaill Christiall) Jesus says, "Verily' verily, I say UlltO you, He that believeth 011 me, the vvorks that I do shall
he do also; and greater things than
these shall he do; because I go unto my
Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask ill
my llame, that will I do, that the Father
Iuay be glorified ill the Son. If ye shall
ask any thillg in my name, I will do it."
St. John 14: 12-14
'VI1eIl \ve COfll€ to God or come to face
delnOllS we come ill the l1ame of Jesus.
V\1e already have access to God and we
already have the victory over demons,
for \ve do not come as servants, vve do
not come as slaves. We come as a son of
God. We corrIe 011 the authority
. of God's
vVard, not by Inight 1101'" by power, but
by tIle Spirit of the Living God. We can
al1cl. ,viII cOllquer. W e have the victory
ill the l1ame of ~Tesus. We must conquer
ill the l1ame of Jesus.
alk before God,
Ii ve ill tIle spirit, al1cl keep I-lis COlTInlandmellts al1d no power of Satan can
stand before you.

,,1

CASTING OUT DE_"MONS
"Vhe!l castil1g out denl011s, it is 11eeessarY to be scriptural. In -Mark 16 : l7-wc
~
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read, "Ill my 11ame shall they cast out
devils." If we are to expect the demoll to
leave, it must be ill the name of Jesus. It
"Tould be "veIl to remember that \Vhell
Jesus commanded the demolls to leave,
He always addressed the delnoll, ..1I~
riever rebuked the il1divlduaJ. Palll also
ill Acts 16. 1~, "Paul being grieved,
turlled and s9-id to the spirit, I command
thee in the name o·fJesus Christ to conle
out of her. Alld he came out the same
llour." Again whell Jesus cast out the
Leg"ioll of demolls ill St. Mark 5: 8 He
said, "Come out of the lllall, thou Ullcleall spirit." 011 allother occasioll Jesus
entered the s3Tllagogue alld the ullclea.l1
spirit ill a mall beg'an to cr~T out. J eSllS
rebuked the ullcleall spirit sa~yillg, "Hold
tllJT l)eace, alld COlne out of him." IVlark
1: 25
All throug'h the scriptures delTIOllS
\vere. commallded to leave. \iVhen Jesus
rebul{ed the denlon that had afflicted the
boy (Matt. 17: 14-21) (Luke.9:- 37 -42)
and (Mark 9 :,14-27) alld COll11l1alldec1
hilll to COll1e out of tIle individual, the
denlon "Tas alv,7ays the 011e rebuked.
Jesus addressed the spirit ill (lV[arl{ 9:
25) "He rebul<:ed the foul spirit, sayillg"
unto hill1, Thou dUlnb alld deaf E;pirit, I
cllarge thee, COll1e out of him, alld ellter
110 Il10re into hill1."
"And \vhen he had called Ullto Hill1
his t\velve disciples, he goave thell1 po\ver
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agai11st ullclea11 spirits, to east them
out, and to heal a11 mal111er of siclcness
al1d all n1al111er of disease." (Ivlatt. 10:
1) ,,,TheIl anyone is IJOSSessed, obsessed
or oppressed of the devil, to be delivered
he must first believe that God is able to
deliver. TheIl they' nlust have cOl1fidel1ce
ill the 011e praying al1d conlma.ndil1g the
denl0n or oppressing spirit to leave that
\vhat the'v ask of God ill the l1ame of
Jesus Cllrist, He ,viII do, at the time
the,T asl{. There is no l1eed to ask an,TOlle
to l)ray
.
-for Y'our bod~T or al10il1t ~TOU for
a 16 1
1
e11C.
-ou \Yl 1 110t be 11ealed v t e raY'er 0".'
1
"OIS a" ( IS er vel' ill
IVIIIe
1- o.
or
e pra~yer of faith sal
save l11e sick alld the Lord shall raise
them up. 0111' faith cal1not be ill the perSall doing the prayillg, but ill the ,,\T ord
of God. Take the \vritten \\1 ord of God
for the fOUlldatiol1 of ...vour faith .
Faith ill God's \vord is \vhat perfornls
the 1111usual. \Vhel1 the man ill IVlark 9 :
22 said, "If thou cal1st do any thi11g-,
ha've compassiOl1 all us, al1d help llS,"
Jesus reversed it and said, "If thou
eal1st believe, all thil1gS are possible to
him tl1at believeth." \i\Tithout faith it
\VClS in1possible for Jesus to do the Ul1usual. (1Vlark 6 : 5) "Al1d l1e could there
do 110 lnighty \vorlt, save that he laid his
hands upon a few sick folk, al1d healed
to

~

"1
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them." This ,vas because of their

llTI-

~belief.

To be delivered from the pO~Ter of
Satan one must see his state, realize the
11eed of deliverance, resist the attack of
the enemy, refuse grOUl1d for possesSiOll, request prayer, and believe God
al1d His word. Use the autho'l"ity givel1
to every believer in the name of Jesus·
Christ, commalld the demon or the oppressing~.spirit to leave ill the llame of
Jesus. Stand on God's Word and refllse
to give gro'und to the enemJT. The victory is yours through J esusChrist.
eT esus defeated Satal1. He is a cOllquered
foe. You are 110t a serval1t of God facillg
demolls. You are 110t a slave of God's
when you rebul{e ullcleall spirits. You
are a son of God, a jOillt heir V\Tith
Christ. Jesus said, "I g·ive you pOV\Ter
over ALL the PO\VER OF THE ENEMY." USE IT AND LIVE VICTORIOUS TO GLORIFY GOD.
~.
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